
PASSES COUNCIL

REGISTER OP r.in.̂ scRs- DISSLOSADLE PECUN*IARY JATEHESTD

PiwaSw iluw'uiai iiiiuW *&Cuvi< 23 of oio LOdkllbiYi Ad 2011, iitOiH u> & Zoya/
requirement for the Register of Members’ Interests to be published on the
internet. After you have completed and signed this form it should be sent
4.0 iiiO OiOOiiOnS Tou/ii et DfOniSyiOVO DiOii‘n,i Cuuiiki/, PuiliOiuO, "Jhuikat
Street, Bromsgrove B61 8DA and a copy given to your Executive
Officer/Clerk to the Parish Council.
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A member of Parish Council, set out
Inr'iiicli ! ciiTi > ocjuiiaU tti

declare under the Localism Act 2011 and the Council’s Code of Conduct
LoioVV unudf uii

and I have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

Disclosable Pecuniary interests
Members are required to register not only their own interests but aiso
those of their husband or wife, civil partner or of any person with whom
they are living a? If husband and wife or a? civil partner? when such
interests are known by them.

; :uc3AND/wirn
MEMBER CIVIL PARTNER

ETC.
1 1 Your employment, office, trade,

profession or vocation carried
on by you or those persons
referred to above for profit or
gain.

/h^

RECEIVED
2 8 JUN 2019
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i HUSBAHD/VviFb
1 CIVIL PARTNER
! ETC.

MEMBER

2. Any payment or provision of
any other financial benefit
(other than from your authority)
made or provided within the
last 12 months In respect of
expenses you have Incurred In
carrying out your duties as a
member, or towards your
election expenses. This
includes any payment or
financial benefit from a trade
union within the meaning of the
Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act
1992.

f/ cTWjt

3. The name of any person or
body in which you or a person
referred to above ha? a
beneficial interest in securities
of that body where:

(a) that body to your knowledge
has a place of business or land
in the area of your authority;

A'/.'li\f <p̂ e
and

(b) either-
(i) the total nominal value of the

securities exceeds £25,000 or
one hundredth of the total
issued share capita! of that
body; or

j (ii) if the share capita! of that body
*s of more then -̂ne class, the
total nominal value of the
shares of any one class in
which you or a person referred
to above has a beneficial
interest exceeds one
hundredth of Liie tula] issued
share capital of that class.

:
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HUSBANOwviFfcI MEMBER CiV!L PARTNER
ETC.

4. A description of any contract
for goods, services or works
made between your authority
and you or the persons referred
to above (or a body in which
you or they hove a beneficial
interest) and which has not
been fully discharged.

5. Any tend In your authority’s
area in which you have a
beneficial interest
N.3. You i'iecJ to specify any
property including your home
or any land or buildings from
which you receive rent. RW } tkafy *J /A
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HUSbAND/WiFE ~

CIVIL PARTNERMEMBER
ETC.

0. Any tenancy where to your
knowledge the landlord is your
authority and the tenant is a
body in which you or a person
referred to above has a
beneficial interest.

A*

7 . Any land in your authority s
area for which you or the
persons referred to above have
a licence (alone or jointly with
others} to occupy for a month
or longer.

tf &hjL
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CONTINUATION Si ICCT

HUSBAND/WIFE
j CIVIL PART-NEKFAKAGKAPH ivuivibtH fvibivibizK
ETC,

i
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1 recognise that it may be an offence under the Localism Ac!2011 to>
(1) omit information that ought to be given in this notice;

(2)provide information Inal is materially false or misleading;

(3) fail to give further notices, in order to bring up to date, information given in this
notice after my re-election or reappointment or to fail to declare a disciosable
pecuniary interest that I acquire after the date of this notice and have to declare
under the provisions of s. 31 (2) Localism Act 2011.

I also acknowledge that it may be a breach of the Code of Conduct to>

(1) omit information that ought to be given in this notice;

(2)provide information that is materially false or misleading;

(3) fail to provide written notification to the authority’s Monitoring Officer of any
change in my interests contained in this notice within 23 days of rny becoming
aware of such change of circumstances.

MEMBER SiGNATU*
Signed:

a&jm..Date:

RECEIVED

Signed:
Monitoring Officer -UFO&sgrove District Council

Hit*Date:
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